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Tvro Were Terribly Crushed.
A terrible accident occurred' at the

west warehouse of the Fage.Fencw
Workw, Adrian. Saturday. A gang of
men wan employed piling colls of wire
some three feet In diameter bound Into
a mass about, tbe dze of a stove-pip- e

and weighing about pounds each.
The rows were piled on the east side
and four tiers were begun on the west
side. The tier next the wall was six
teen feet high. The second tier wan
some lower; t lie third tier half way
up, ami the fourth tier about four feet
blgb. The force was In charge of John
Handgcn. and the colls wero piled In
the same' way as had been the custom
always. Some were piling on to the
second tier, standing on the first, and
cue was on a scaffold piling on the
third tier. Without any warning, the
wire of the first tier began slipping
and immediately toppled over upon
the men. Willard S. Howen ami
Thomas I lee were caught and burled
beneath a mass of tons of wire. Doth
being crushed and instantly killed,
lack Muddox, or Mattox, who had
been working but two days, was
caught and one leg broken. Michael
I'raley was slightly hurt. Frank Wlck-ban- i

somewhat bruised. The most In-

tense excitement prevailed and busy
bands soon removed the heavy colls
from the crushed men.

A veMi cf coal hni been
Ftruck nt a dejth of 'A27 feet on the
farm of Hon. W. P. Itedfern, three and
one half miles southeast of Maple
Itapids. .

Charles Lane, n Calhoun county
farmer, has a fortune In his apple or-

chard this fall. He contracted to sell
his crop of 1S.000 bushels at $1 a
bushel.

Judge A. J. Mills, mayor of Kalama-
zoo, admits that he has gubernatorial
aspirations and will be in the race for
the nomination next year against
ttov. miss.

Charles A. Lldy, held by the Detroit
police, may be wanted by the authori-
ties of Scottvllle. A worthless cheek
Is what caused Lldy to be under sus-

picion there.
Fdward J. it.tldwln, nged P.S, who

has been a cripple for 1M years, to k
arbollc acid Friday n'ght and killed

himself. He lived alone hi a shaaty
near Antrim.

Furnett ltipley, of Muskegon. ag(d
0, who w;is suffering from a linger-
ing disease, sh.t himself through the
temple, while lying In is-d- . lie waa a
well-know- n pioneer.

Judge Mills, of Kalamazoo, denies
that he announced himself a candidate
to succeed Cov. Illiss. II o declares he
wouMn't accept the nomination eve.i
If it were tendered him.

James Murphy, of Jaeko:i. was ar-
rested In Toledo'. He had a valise fill-

ed with tools in his possession, and
couM not explain In a satisfactory
manner how he came by them.

A. V. Freeman, of Menominee, un-
der arrest upon a charge of mbez-zliu- g

.Vi'o.ihh). has been rearrested on
a second charge of embezzling funds
belonging to Itabcr & Wihou.

The Mason fair Is a winner. The
Leslie Midway Co. was simply coin-

ing wealth and an Investigation of its
show by the association officials caused
them to order Its doors closed.

John (Jrahiim. the burglar who died
of wounds received while attempting
to rob the postollice at Armada was
burled in potter's liel.l nt Kichmotul.
Thursday, no one claiming his body.

The son of Fred Defren.
Owi sso. is said to be suffering fr.nn hy-

drophobia. He was bltton by a mad
dog a few weeks ago. and at times it
lequlres four men to hold him down.

A farmer near lturr Oak rented a
farm for $1 an acre and thought he
was paying too big a juice for the
'and. He has just sold his crop of
potatoes for $l,'Jo; and has Xr.i bushels
left.

e cf Probate Daniel M. riatv
mau. of Time Itlvcrs. is dead, aged iis
years. He was many times elected to
public office, .and was probate Judge for
H' years. He leaves a widow and two
sons.

The city council of Niles has Issued
a call for a special election to be held
on Oct. IS. at which time the people
will vote on a' proposition to bond tie.'
city for fiio.ooo to be expended for
public improvements.

The Illnchman two-stor- y brick
building on Hroad street. Hillsdale,
has been purchased by the publisher
of the Democrat, and tl office of that
paper will be removed its new home
about the middle of th month.

The Owosso Manufacturing Co. be-

lieves in rewarding its employes for
faithful services, and President Hent-ley- ,

of the lirm. distributed $'W
among them. , He says the distribution
Avill be an annual event hereafter.

W. F. Ward, superintendent of the
Owosso Coal Company, has discovered
a good vein of coal i.t a ocntii of !!"
feet in Owosso township. The vein is

about three and one-hal- f feet In thick-
ness and the coal is of good quality.

The great "lllmold" festival opened
in (irand Kapids. Monday, and will last
through the week. Many attractions
from the midway i;t the n

are there, and a lively week is prom-
ised. Thursday will be Oovernor's day.

An unusual sight may be witnessed
every weekday on a farm near Fn'.on
City. A woman JH years cid husking
corn In the Held with other lalsu-ers- .

She keeps pace with other workmen In
luantltv and tjuality of work perform-od- .

(Jov. Illiss has pardoned Mrs. Ad-di- e

Debar, sent to the Detroit House
of Correction for i'.' days; also paroled
Carlos Gildings, of Cratlot county,
and commuted the sentence of John
Wenlg, of Jackson, from five to three
years.

Ceorge Stevenson, a Mt. Pleasant
snake charmer, was bitten br one of
the pets while exhibiting at ct llol-l.ii'- d

fair. Ill" hand and nr.n were
badly swollen, but be will probablj re-
cover through prompt medical attend-
ance.

Amos Itebblns. of Muskegon, aged
was killed at a crossing by a Pore

Marquette train, which struck his tig.
cutting It In two. The horses, and the
other two occupants of the wagon,
were thrown down an embankment ;u

feet, but escaped Injury.
llenake Ames was killed by a D.. U.

H. iV M. freight engine, at the College
avenue crossing. (Irand Itaplds. Th
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Very Intelllfent.
Th Lap women who liro la Alaska,

are proving themselves exceedingly
valuable by their aptness In the man-

agement and care of the reindeer and
Ihey are now teaching the native Alas-

kan tho art, if such.lt may be called.
There are about a dozen reindeer tta-tlon- B

now established in Alaska and
more to follow. The natives are re-

quired to eerve an apprenticeship of
several years at the reindeer stations.
During thia time th?jr are practically
taught how to manage the deer and tho
making of sledges and reindeer har
nes3. After tho expiration of their
service the government allows each a
number of deer a3 his own personal
property. The total number of rein-

deer in Alaska at present ia 3,500, oi
which some 2,000 havo been distributed
to the Eskimo. The average Lap
woman is a pfcturesqu3 figure. She is

generally young and robuct and ten
chances to one has an Infant in her
characteristic 'Lapland cradle,' which
1.3 hewn out of a cc'id I03 and carried
on the back by a ctrap. The wife of
the chief herder is one of the most
notable women of the colony. She is
very Intelligent and her particular duty
is to teach the Eskimo women the art
of making reindeer clothing, which
Is the warmest and best adapted for
arctic climates. She abo Instructs
them how to prepare the varlou3 food-

stuffs which the reindeer furnishes,
such as butter, checre, and the cooking
and drying of the meat. For this work
she receives the same pay a3 the herd
ers.

She travels from station to station,
where the classes of women are assem-
bled from the surrounding country of
100 miles or more. She then gives daily
object lesaons in her domestic work
and gradually the Eskimo women are
taught the ways of civilization. Utlca
Globe.

STILL TALKING ABOUT IT.
Bryant, Mo., t tt. 7th. The case of

Mrs. M. A. (Joss, continues to be the
chief topic of conversation in this
neighborhood. Mrs. G033 was a crip-pl- o

for a I0113 time with Setlca; she
was so bad she couldn't turn over in
bed and for four nionth3 she lay on
one side.

She had tried everything without
retting auy relief, till at last she
heard of Dodd's Klduey Pills. She is
strong and well today, and has not a
single ache or pain.

Mrs. Goes fays: "I don't know If
Lodd's Kidney Pills will cure any-
thing else or not, hut . do know they
will cure iatlca, for they cured me,
and there couldn't be worse case
than mine."

4 void TaUln-- j Money Jn Month.
It Is through the mouth that moat

malignant germs find their way Into
the body, and,- - ther:fore, cne would
think that It was hardly necessary to
warn people against the risks they are
running in uslnjr it as a sort of third
hand. One would imagine that hardly
any one . needed cautioning against
holding money with the Hps, and yet
an iumense number of otherwise thor-

oughly cleanly people indulge in this
dirty, dangerous practice. Chicagc
Ne A's.

State or Onto, citt or Toledo, t

Lm'AS Cucntt, (
Frank J. Ohenv mukos onli tlm he 1 the

nenlor partner of tin firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
tlolmr luinoss in the City of Toledo. County,
ond State aforesaid, and that said Ilrm will pay
the sum of ONK HUN'DKKI) DOLLARS for
cach and every as of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall'M Catarrh Cur.

Fit A NIC J. CUKNEV.
hworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, thin 6th day of December. A. D. lbta
1KA,"J Notary Public.
HuII'h Catarrh Cure i taken Internally, and

nets directly on the blood and mucoitn surfaces
of the hvatem. Send for testimonials, free.

v. J. CHENEY 4; CO., Toledo, a '

Sold bv Drnircifcts, 7.V?.

llall' i Family Fills arc the best.

Wheat nn Animal Food.
Elaborate experiments in feeding

wheat to farm animals and swine have
been made thl3 year at the Kansas ex-

periment station, and also in other
states of the corn belt. The experts
conclude that wheat has greater nutri-
tive value than corn, and may be used
either crushed, mixed with oats or
corn, or In connection with straw In
time of extreme scarcity.

Are Yua I'nliijr Allen's Foot-Kate- ?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting1, Burning', Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Cas- a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Drug-gist- nd Shoo
Stores. '2oc. Sample sent FIIEK. Ad-

dress Allen K Olmsted, Le Koy, N. V.

A man never tries to convince you
that he is perfectly sober unless he is
partially drunk.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Sept. 0th. The neeret
of the remarkable ucrens of the CJarfield
Headache I'owdem. manufactured here
bv the OarMeld Tea Co.. lies In the factthat they are harmlcfi as well nn effec-
tive; people have confidence In them.

The bachelor will tlnd a hole In hi
fctockinjr Christinas morninsr ns usual.

It takes a preat deal of strengthsnmetitnes to hold one's tongue.

Why experiment with untried rem-
edies for pain? Cue Wizard Oil at once
and be happy. Your druarjfist has it.

The only faith to die by is the one
you live by.

IHTTXAM FADELESS DYE color
more goods, per package, than any other.
Sold by dmg'jij.ts, lOo. per package.

Loose living and fast living are the
same.

WIIKN YOU Ilt Y MLFEINO
lnlton irettlnjr Run Iileachlntf lilue. Don't
take a cheap imitation. All grocers, 10c

Attempt the end. and never utani to dotnbt;
nothing h hard but warra will find It out.

The Poor war. In two weeks more.
will have lasted two years.

Dr IJrlbe. Colombian minister of
foreign affairs, lias resigned.

It U said that Japan Is coming to
the Fnlted States for a loan of SO.ijuo.- -'

K) yen.
Twenty-fou- r persons were killed and

hundreds Injured in Hungarian elec-
tion riots.

Disorders have arisen U the Yang
Tse valley of China, resultant upon
the Hoods.

The Cuban constitutional convention
has notified (Jnv.-lle- Wood that It is
ready to adjourn.

The sultan of Turkey Is preparing a
Pan-Islamlt- encyclical, calling on the
world to embrace Mohammedanism.

It Is now said that President Kruger
Is slowly growing weaker physleallv
and mentally. Ills hatred of CJrcat
1'rltain nerves him ta continue.

F.mperor William paid the bills o?
Prince Chun, of the expiatory mission
from China, and the bills of all his
!uite while they were in ilcrmany.

Venezuela is guarding her frontiers
against Colonil la. and has put Colom-
bian revolutionists in charge. Colom-
bia is doim; the sauie on her side of
the border.

No ofllclal return has been made
for- - a long time of 'tbe numerical

i length of the Urltlsh army in South
Africa. It Is customary to estimate
It at L"),mw). but these figures. It Is

claimed, are grossly exaggerated.
Count Tolstoi savs on the Franco-Russia- n

alliance that the true Kus-slii- n

icople do not know of the exist-
ence of the alliance. Count Tolstoi
says the object of such alliances Is
war or to menace war; that their Influ-

ence must be mischievous generally
and that they can produce only the
greatest mischief to the nations form-

ing them.

Xi'wn In Itrlef.

Senator Chauneey M. Depew Is t.

marry Miss May Palmer In the near
future.

The strike ojf the linemen of the var- -

iocs telegraph and telephone compan- -

j., In Chicago is salii to ue spreaumg.
Itenorts to the marine hospital ser- -

vice from all parts of the world show
a continued spread or tne imiioun-plagr.-

In most sections.'
Mrs. Louise Nostz. years old. of

Avrotia. U I., kiied herself and her
grandson. WilKe Collet 1 1. year old.
fon;e time Wednesday nlffht.

The body of Arthur Venvllle. one of
Lieut. ;ilinore's d troop., has
been found near Manila and will b"
.sent home to Portland. Ore., for burial.

Fdward II. (liven, husband of Hetty
Crccn. w ho Is 111 with a severe attack
of ii,l!.iminat!oii of tin kidneys at his
tome at P.clliws Falls. Vt.. cannot re- -

over.
II err Panzer, anarch'st. editor of

Pcrbn. Vs to be prosecuted for utter-- ,
anecs iu Ids paper In connect ion wit'i
the assassination of President

John XevIIls. of New York, the man
who Itlvented the International cable
and telegraphic ;ode. in use the worbl
over, was killed by a freight train at
Klnilra, .X. Y.

Maj.-Ce- Otis is of the opinion that
there reallr was an assault committed
on the guard at the MeKlnley tomb at
Canton and that tlie midnignt prowlers
were cscapeu prisoners nmu me can-
ton Jail.

Pueblo. Cel.. is In great excitement
over a series of murderous assaults. on
women and girls. They seem to have
1 een committed by tlie same person, a

negro. er white man with his face
blackened.

Thousands of horses In the vkin'ty
of St. Joseph, Mo., are affected with
an unknown disease, somewhat re

Ur,h,ig glanders. Deaths are immer- -

The disease usually begins wita
a ,'orni of influenza.

Cha ties , .f Humboldt. Neb.,
has been notified that he Is Iie'r to
property In Kentucky and Virginia,
consisting of c 1.1I. liein ore and timber
lands valued at $14.ihkmx, of which
his share is about one-te-nt-

The coroner's jury at Wayne in the
case of Charles PeLong, Joseph W.
Sweeney and (Jeorge Leopold, killed in
a wreck Sept. -- . returned a verdict
that they came to their death through
their own negligence whlk stealing a
ride.

At Fez a Portuguese subject who
does not speak Arabic, had recently
arrived in the city and approached
the tomb of a local saint. There was
nothing to show that the thoroughfare
was forbidden to Christians. He was
attacked by a fanatical crowd. His
recovery is un crtaln.

The otlielal appraisement of the es-

tate of Jacob S. Kogers. the locomotive
builder of Paterson. N. J.. who left
his millions lei the New York Metro-

politan Museum of Art. has been filed
at the surrogate's ofllce Iu Paterson.
It shows that his estate Is valued at a
little more than V'MHX).

A horse Ihief convict in the Ne- -

braska state penitentiary has b'en dls- -

covered to 1k a woman. ins name
on the records is Hurt Martin. "He"
w:is onvhted a year ago. and has
lh;vo years yet to serve. "lie" will
serve the rest ef the perhd in woman's
atthv.

Postollice Inspector Jtditi P. Clum
has returned from a trip f Inspection
through Alaska. He established the
northernmost imstotticc In Ihe Fnlted
States and what probably Is the north
crumost postollice in the world, point
Farrev. litis place will receive too
mails once a year by a Fnited States
revenue cutter.

Capt. William A. Andrews, the vet-etii- n

mariner, his left New York for
Europe in III loat. The Dark
Secret. Accompany lug blm iu the elat-

ing trip I his young bride whom he
wedded a few weeks age. The captain
is i'i(i year old. and this is said to he
his seventh trip across the ocean in
small loats. lie' expects to reach the
English in alout l'J weeks. In
the boat wire provisions for four
IIMUtlll.

The st.'iitner Ilumbollt has arrived
at Seattle freitn Skagway with 2Hf pas-
sengers and over .SLhmmki in gold. It
I the second largest shipment of the
reason from the Klondike.

OELDIHD, MICHIGAN.

fU f Fill
Corunna a Sufferer by a Costly

Blaze.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT ADRIAN

A Parmer I.om Ilia Life Trying to Nave.

IIU Stock Cyclones Wor llavoe ud

y I'roperty A Pitiable Cao Near
Meudoii-Oth- er fw.

.A ISIotv lu Co run tin.
Y)ruim;i Wilt visited Wi'eltu sd;iy

nljtht by a lire mushi;; it heavy hH
of property and mtious Injury to threv
lltvincn. Tin furniture' f:ictery of l'.
V Martin was totally destreyed, tho
tin bring first disrove-tv- In the var-
nish room, possibly iMitsid ly spon-
taneous combustion. Tho bhtzi 1: il

twenty minutes' start of the tire de-

partment. An explosion while the lire-me- n

were lighting the Uames resulted
in the Injury f Chief Charles Wi-

llis, lie will .probably die. Ueurjre
Brands and William S. K'veletli were
seriously Injure I. The men were o i

a ladder throwing a alrcv.n int.i the
wond story window when t'.'.e wall

suddenly Hew Into a thousand piece i

from an explosion within. Wllox w;u
liurhnl lteneath tons of liriek, and was
taken out bhvdlii;: and unconscious.
Doctors Rive hut little hope for his re-

covery. Brands was badly cut on the
head by Hying brick, and I'veleth was
rut nnd bruised. The senior member

f the lirm. S. C. Fox. is in England,
where the Ilrm coiidurts a wholesale
business. (Jeo. I. Mason, the junior
number, siiys the factory will prob-
ably not be rebuilt until spring, which
Is a hard blow to Corunna. as men
will be out of employment. The fac-

tory burned four years aj:o. and was
rebuilt by the aid of a bonus. Corun-11.- 1

l:a.s no water works, and a poorly
einIp)Ld department. The loss Is

plafv at v;v.::eo SlVMx).

k.' ' tan T!ie Ho II f

('iitiuc-ntin- on the reduction of tu:
price of sugar in the Missouri market,
by the sugar tiust, Henry T. Oxnard.
president of the American Heet Sug-i-

Association. defined It as a move to
errsh out beet sugar production in ei-

der that the trust might have no
"If they can succeed in the

Missouri Valley." said he. "they will
then turn their attention to the beer
sugar factories in Mk-higa- and other
sections, and by the power of con-
centrated capital crush out successive-
ly and individually the beet sugar pr
drcers. The trust tries to deceive the
public by claiming that the beet pro-
ducers can still make money at the
low price it is trying to establish. This
Is false, and If it bad been true, then
he trust would have tried to estab-

lish still a lower price. 'J! ey are not
sacrificing one-hal- f per cent in the Mis-
souri river markets to make a price
that will still be profitable to the bect
ug:ir men.

Cyclone tli DnnuiHc.
A cyclone struck Ed. Hubbard's

lover miller, on Sam Allen's farm,
four miles west of Middlevllle. picked
U up and turned it once and a half
over, and when it struck the ground
completely demolished it. Wagons
were overturned and teams ran away.
A barn In the neighborhood was un-
roofed. The top was torn from a pass-
ing carriage, the horse ran away and
the occupants thrown out. A 'heavy
shower accompanied the wind.

A heavy rain and terrific wind storm
struck Turner, wrecking buildings
jind scattering lumber and staves for a
long distance. The roof of I. Dolan's
house was carried away and some of
the furniture cannot be found. At
Maple Kidge several barns were un-
roofed and part of one house

Humeri to Dentil.
.lohn Dillon, aged was burned to

death In the bain on his farm in Mer-ri- tt

township, nine miles southeast of
Bav City. IMlIon was milking the
cows, and It is supposed a lantern ex-

ploded and set lire to the building, ami
that he died while trying to lead the
cattle to safety. After the tire the
neighbors found his charred body In
the ruins. Dillon Is survived by his
widow and two small children.' The
fire destroyed nearly all of Dillon's
stock and well tilled grain barns. The
low will amount to several thousand
dollars.

A Triple I'uiiernl.
The principal business streets of

Kalamazoo were the scene of an
funeral procession Wednes-

day, when three funeral cars abreast
moved slowly on their way to Itlver-ld- e

cemetery. The cars contained the
remains of Isaac Van Hoist, Mrs. IVter
Kromdyk and Kdith Wand, the victims
of the sailboat accident on West lake
last Sunday. The center hearse was
white and the other two were black.
No cars were run while the procession
passed through the streets. There
were hundreds of mourners in car-
riages.

A Pltlntile rune.
Undertaker Schoonmakcr. of Men-

tion, was called upon Wednesday to
fulfill his duty in a very sad case. It
was nt n farmer's home, a few miles
from here, the residence of Edward
Katlnger. Huddled together in a
jnbwrahle little shanty, feet, he
found the father and two children, ill
nnto death with typhoid fever. In the
other turner lay the corpse of the wife
uid mother, while in a neighbor'!
bouse another of the family was 111

with the same disease.

Married In legislature.
State Senator Turner and Mr3. S. M.

Franklin, postmistress of the Texas
house of representatives, were mar-
ried at noon Tuesday In the presence
of both houses of the legislature in the
cpltol at Austin, Tex.

The Horrors of the Samar Island

Slaughter.

WARNS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Happenlnc t Hume nnl abroad of In-- I

e rent t all ltler Briefly hammer-e- l

for the I.iy October D:iy The
Columbia Wlaa Threw Straight.

Cotuiiiltin M ini I'lrM Itnce.
In the cloi-es- t r.nd most soul stlnius

race ever sailed for the old America's
cup, the white flyer Columbia beat
the I'ritish challenger over a wind-war- d

and leeward course of :.o nauti-
cal miles by the narrow margin of W.)

Keconds. As Linton's latest aspirant
f,r cup honors muri allow the defend-
er i: seconds on account of the extra

square feet of canv;s In her sail
area, the oflblal record, under the
ruls. gives her the victory by 1 min-

ute and J'J seconds. As a spectacle
;he contest wiis superb. From the
time the two g racers crosn-- d

tlie starting line until they fled
across the linish line four and a half
lintirs litter the result was In doubt,
and the excitement aboard the excur-
sion fleet Increased until the men be-

came frenzied and women almost hys-
terical.

Colt: m Mn VIiim Second Unce. .

The second race for the coveted cm
between Columbia and Shamrock II.
wio- - sailed Thursday, and won by
the Columbia by two minutes and one
second, corrected time. The course
was triangular. It was a magnificent
and blood-stirrin- g race to the tlrst
nii'ik. They lifted the first turn as
though the stakeboat Itself was com-

ing to meet them, the Shamrock still
holding the lead. P.oth swept away on
the t::rb:ard tack, Shamrock loading
by about a ('purler to a third of a mile.
Still scudding iu the strong wind, the
big while racers fetched the second
mark. Shamrock rcuniittg It first, and
with flattening sheets. It was the llrst
windward work of the race, and the

j

result of the contest depended on the
respective merits of the two boats In
the thrash to windward, at the cud of

i

which was the finish line.
was all that yachtsmen could wish,
and a fair test of the merits of thy
two b'.rt.i vas ::ride.

1v Tl lr.l Unco Won.
That silver cup is t i remain 11 thes"

Fnited States unless Llpton or som
other lhtglish yachtsman can brim:
over a better boat to contest for It.
That the Columbia defeated the Sham-ro- .

k II. In time straight races, added
to the fart Putt this Is the second time

has saved the cup. does not soften
the 1 ss to the Fnglishmen who had
real ;:ml great hopes of winning this
year. The races were el'tse, the jncbts
well handled, ar.d the Columbia proved
for a second time the Wtter yacht.
The first part of the race w;as a hum-
mer, with a good wind, and the outer
mark was turned by the Shamrock
first, but when the last half was'salled
the admirable handling of the Colum-
bia lu a slightly Ughtd-- wind, toll

igamst her competitor. There vii all
the excitement la this third and final
race that yachtsmen could wish, It
was In the run before thy wind In thy
first part of the nice that the Sham
rock did her best, turning the outer
mark first. Then be;:aii the beat to
windward, and superb work with lii'i
Columbia on this home stretch did the?

business.

Horrible Detnll Given.
The latest s from the Island eif

Sainar give's harrowing details of tbe
slaughter ef the niemiM-r- of Company
C. Ninth I'nite'd States Infantry, at
P.alangl'za. It seems that the ptesl-dent- e

of the town, claiming to be?

friendly, lei the assault in pe rson.
The tight was long mv.nedltatod and
the Filipinos were called to commit j

the slaughter by the tinging of church j

bells at daylight. They got between
the soldiers, who were breakfasting,
and t licit quarters.. On hearing of the
slaughter Col. Isaac D. Dor ussy, of
the F'.evctith Infantry, started for the
scene Immediately with a battalion.
Tiu bisly of Capt. Conned had been
satt riited with kerosene' and partly
burned. Forty-liv- e bodies have been
burned iu a trench, heaving seven un-

accounted for. The charred remains
of many were recovered. In numerous
Instances the bodies had been badly
mutilated. Three Inquired Maeabebes j

will also Ih dispatched te the scene of
the massacre on board the Legnspi.
which Is deiayevl by a typhoon.

The Antrolouer'n Wnrnlnn. i

(lustiive Meyer, the youthful as-

trologer of Hobokett. N. J.. who warn-
ed Pri'sldent MeKlnley last spring to
beware f an attempt t assassinate
him (hiring June er September. o '.v

issues a winning to President l'oose-vcl- t.

"President Itoosevedt." says
Prof. Mever. "should be very; careful
of himself during the next sl weeks,
especially of Nov. I! and 4. An acci-
dent or sickness is Indicated for him
.ilwnit tb.it time, and it mav be avoided
bv tiropcr care. He and hU edvis-.-- s
will be upon te settle some lm

portnnt :uestlon about Ihe fatter pall
of October. It will concern a con-

siderable expenditure of money and
may have to elo with foreign trans-
portation."

The (Jcrmati Lutheran are building
a fine church at West Branch.

M.- - It. Wood, formerly manager of
the port Huron Salt Ce., elid not deny
the rumor that he was interested in
:i soehi ash plant t be erected in that
city , and the Indications are that Port
Huron will have such a plant.

The Ohio state board of equalization
has decided that it has no power to
increase the assessed valuation of the
rallroaels of the state, and it Is now
t.p to Tom Johnson to bring man-
damus proceedings, according to his
original threat.

Dean Victor C. Vaughan. of ihe Fnl-versit- y

of Michigan. In a lecture be-

fore the Kalamazoo Academy of Medi-

cine, predicted that In the next twenty-liv- e

years great disease epidemics will
take place, due to the Isilefs of Chris-tla- n

Scientists. He based this stat-nie-

on tie f.iet lli.at they are op-
posed to vae vliiation and the principles
of iliedic'ne.

NliocktiiKly !Uaii(vlel Uy Uok.
Mrs. Ansel ! recti, of Sebewa town-

ship, was attacked bv hogs and so
frightfully mangled she will die. Mrs.
tJreen was hunting for egg1 In the
barnyard, when three hogs suddenly
turned upon her and knocked her
down. The animals apparently be-

came frenzied and began to tear at
the woman's arms ami bedy. Mrs.
CSrocn became tmconsJous. and then
the hogs moved away. When she re-

gained consciousness Mrs. (Jreen man-
aged to get to her feet and started to
run for the gate. She had taken only
a few steps when she was again at-
tacked and knocked down. Her
screams finally brought help and the
hogs were driven away by her son.
The flesh was stripped from Mrs.

J recti's right arm and It bad to be
amputated. Her left arm and hand
was also terribly torn. One side of
her face was torn to shreds. The un-
fortunate woman's body was al'
shockingly mutilated. There is no hope
of her recovery. Mrs. BnJ. l'robaseo,
i sister of Mrs. (Jreen. In going to the
hitter's bedside, was thrown from a
buggy and sericr.sly injured.

rtojnl Oflk'n S'tiintlt!t.
Sunday morning Havr'sin Long,

foreman for Dr. Clawsoii. went nutting
on the Medbury farm, one mile and a
half north of Uoyal Oak. He noticed
a cat scratching and smelling In one
particular place. The cat was so per-
sistent that he thought something must
be wrong and he decided to make an
Investigation. He went to the place
and scraped away the dirt, when he
found the body of a woman in an ad-
vanced stage (if decomposition. It is
thought she had been dead about six
or eight months. There were no shoes
on the corpse. The remains are lu
such a bad shape they cannot be Iden-
tified. An attempt will be, made to
find out if she was the victim of foul
play. It is not known that any woman
iu Uoyal Oak or vicinity js missing.
'nie"afTair Is si iro tided In mystery. '

Marrlnue nnd Divorce.
A compilation of marriages nnd di-

vorces returned by county clerks for
the year l'.xio has liecn made by the
secretary of state. There were "j: '.'.?.."

marriages In the state last year, its
compared with 'J1.S77 in IXW.'and 'Ji.-l.'l- S

in is'.is. The returns for the year
IJMiO tints show a considerable Increase
over the preceding years, although the
large number of marriages of

returned from St. Joseph some-
what interferes with exact compari-
sons, llerrien county reported 1,44s
marriages for V.M 1.77 for IS!);), and
only 4H for 1S-.- The number of di-
vorces returned also shows a consid-
erable increase fer 1iiu. there being
J. lis as compared with IVJIS for 1SW.
ami l.sus fnr isiis.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.
A heavy frost fell Friday night, ice

forming on ponds throughout the fruit
belt.

The Miuh'tte State Itanlv nns been
authorized to do business with a capi-
tal of .SJ.'l.OIMl.

Numerous bogus silver certifi-
cates have come to light In southwest-
ern Michigan lately.

Smith. Thorndyke & Ilrown Co.'s
big warehouse at Marinette was de-
stroyed by lire. Loss $7M)X).

Syuis Uros.' paper mill, Watervllet.!' ! absorbed by the paper trust
and the factory has been closed.

An effort is Uing made to organlea clerks' union iu Houghton and Han-
cock. Early closing Is the object.

Dowaglac has a mad dog scare, and
the city council has ordered everycanine in the place tied up for 12 days.

Charles Illnson. of Hlg Kapids. who
pleaded guilt V t o assault in'' little l!v;i
Moringstar. was sentenced to L'o yearsat Jackson.

Hog cholera Is working havoc amongthe swine in ISranch county. One farm-
er lost 4:5 swine In a few days from
the disease.

Snow fell in both peninsulas of tlmstate Thursday. It was quite generalIn llerrien. Kalamazoo, Faton and sev-
eral other counties.

A company has been organized todrill for oil at llerrien Springs, whereindications of the existence of thefluid ha vi been found.
John Cariner. aged (,. years, a farm-er living north of Flushing, droppeddead. He attended the fair and was

just leaving for home.
The heavy gale destroyed the Hay

( Ity detention hospital on the out-
skirts. Luckily there is no smallpox.n the city at the present time.

The unprecedented Industrial activ-
ity at Flint has created a veritable
house famine, workiiiginen being un-
able to find shelter for tluMr families.

Ceorge Hllllard. aged .'JO. of Colfax,
was fatally Injured by falling in a Im-
press. His nose and head were li.nl! v
smashed. He has a wife and family.

M. It. WoimI, general manager of the
Fort Huron Salt Co., has resigned and
It is rumored that he will start a soda
ash plant Just south of the fait block.

dead man was b year old. and had
started dowii under the bridge for a
smoke, as was his custom for years.
His body wits torn to shreds.

Miss Elizabeth Scates, a professional
nurse, of Detroit, was ridden down by
Howard C. Oilchrist, who was riding
a wheel. She was picked up uncon-
scious and removed to Harper hospital,
where It was found her skull had been
fractured. Her recovery Is doubtful.

Fireman Corwin. of the Michigan
Central, was thrown from the cab of
his engine near Lapeer by the break-
ing of a side rod. He struck on his
head and was fataily injured. The ac-

cident occurred at a curve where
jomig lleecher, of Detroit, lost his life
in 1

-..

A long lost alumnus of Michigan has
been discovered In the Klondike. Al-

bert S. F.lllot, who graduated in 1SS7.
and whose family had long ago given
him un for dead, was located through
the efforts of the Michigan Alumni as-
sociation hi seeking for material for
the general catalogue of all graduates
soon to Iw published. Klliot Is In the
government service.

Allsrt P.rownell. retired, of Allegan,
retired and left his wife with her sew
Ing. Alsut 11 o'clock he awoke and
found her In great agony. She said
she bad taken rough on rats, and died
In half an hour. At times she wa
mentally deranged.


